CHAPTER IV

Studies on

st~ain

variation 1n

nitrog~n

fixation,

host variability and syml)iot !a develop!ll9nt must necessa-

·rilY have referenco to the factors of tho environment.
·For, the environmental factors exert a decisive
'

i~fluence

in symbiotic development through their eftects on host

'physiology (Nutman,,l956; Norris, 1958).
The enTironmental factors constitutes
lo

Pnysical factora:

Air,

~oisture,

Light, Temperature

and Reaction.
2.

Nutritional fnctorss

The

su~plY

of elements like

nitrogen, phosphortts>, potassium,
calc1Uill 1 magnesium, sulphur,

iron,·

manganese, boron, zinc, copper,
molybdenum, chlorine and cobalt.
· 3. Biological factors: Effects of micro-organisms
a)

Native rhizobia

b)

Bacteriophages

e)

Antagonists

d)

Effects

e)

Effects of insects.

or

higher plants

The influence.

~f

the environment on symbiotic

nitrogen fixation hal! recently been summarised · by

Van Schrevan (1968) •
Under tropical ·conditions of plant

gr~~th

the

light factor as well as the acidity or alkalinity
sons <h'll of groat interest,

(J95S) sayQ

11

or

Indeed recently Masfield

'rurning to the effect or the environment

·on nodulation, the physical factors may be considered
first.

or

these the light factor raises special

problems in the tropics under atleast four headings.
I..

The short day length of equetorial latitudes.

2.

The reduction in light

L~tensity

in dense

tropical forests, \-!here many legumes grow.
3.

The ahading of leguminous crops which are

interpianted with tall cereal crops - a very
common practi·ce !n the tropics;·
4.

'.!!he extreme

clou~ess of sorn tropical cli-

mates during tha rainy season, when for
example .in southern Nigeria, the sun may not
be visible for days on end."

"

.•51·

The· influence 'or

day

length and light intensity

on nodulation and ·nitrogen fixation has been studied
by- a number of workers.

The cnparJ.ty of legumes

to

form nodules varies with the speciea of host plant.

On: ·.].ucarne and vetch, in th.El complete absence

or

- light, a few nodules aro formed while nodules degene-

l!e.1;10 and cease to deVelop 11' the plants are placed
in darkness (Wilson, J931; Thornton, 1930 a).

Soya•

beans and clovers do not form nod.ules'in the dark
unless the plants were supplied Hil:h sugar (Schweizer,
l932) •

In peas, the nunber of nodules fomed in the

dark deceases on a supply of sugar, aithough their Sil'le

increases (McGongale; 1949).

An t.:tptimum light inten-

sity was found essential i'or maximum nodulation and ·

nitrogen fixation

by- .several ~rorkers (Fred a.11d

Wilson .

1934; Orcut and Fred, 19~5, Fred, Wilson and wyss,l938;
Raju, 1936 1 1939).

Conversely, too hir,h ~ light inten-

sity
through eJtcessive
. might adversely affect fixation
'
.
carbohYdrate occumulnt:ton leading to decreased nitrogen

fixation.

A rcdu,ction in light 1nten91ty by less than,

50~ of the·.normal; lir.ht intensity decreases the nodule

number, although the size or the nodules is reduced
by even a moderat0 reduction in light intensity.
'\\

~akov

(1961) found that long and short day varieties

showed an effectiVe response only when the plants
were grown in

t~ir_·respective

day lengths,

Bonnier

and Sironval (1956) found that aoyabean plnnts could
'

,.

develop large pink and effective nodules in a 16 hour
day; while in on

e

hour day the nodules were small

or did not develop at all.

Bonnier, Sironval and

Verlinden (195?) related the effect of day length on
nodule formation to the control of the growth rate of
the host plant by day length.

Since the photopert6d controls morphogenesis in
many plants, a study of the effect of day length with
particular regard to nodule size and abundance,seemed
desirable, especially in view of the short day length

or

tropic situations.

In the present work the influence of normal day
light and day length fof various periods on nodule

.,._

size and abundance, nitrogen tixation and haemoglobin
synthesis were studied in sand cultures :l.n the bunch

.....

variety of groundnu.ta (~ !'!llLO~);~, var. TMV 2) .
using an ef'i'aetiv~- and speeif:l.c Rhizobium strain (R4 ).
The process of sterilization, seed sowing, inoculation, provision of nutrient solution and sterile
water and care of plant assemblies have been described
earlier.
,_

The total

number

of pots for ea-ch photoperiod was I

5 inoculated and s·uninoculated pots with 6 plants in
each poto' Thus, 40 pots werG maintained under rour
'I

-

'

photoperiodic treatments ·of' 4, 6,
l

·•

a

and 10 bours. Tbe

'

plants were given photoperiod treatments by placing
them in the sun:, outside. the green bouse on a rn:!.sod clean
platform for various lengthS
of timo.
..

After the photo-

'

periodic treatments, the plants were removed to a dark

I
I

' -

:chamber and kept
.)
.

'

the~e

.

,

.

until a subsequent repetition of

.

;the treatment. ' 'l:he practice of proYiding natural :l.l.lumi•
nation of the sun and growing plants outside the green
:house was in order-to simulate natural conditions as
'much as possible.

The efficiency of this ·procedure was

,shown in that the uninoculated controls beJ.onging to
each photo'!)eriodic treatmont did not show nodulation,
whilst the inocu.1ated plants nodulated as wall as under

!

•field conditions (in the maximum light treatment),

•·'
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The figure shows !!hoot development
in groundnut in relation to day
lensth.

Fig.a,

Fig.b

'·

1
r

\.·.·.\

.)
.

Fig.c

Fig.d

PLA.TE V
' '

The figures illustrate root and nodule development in Aracbis hrgogeoa grown under different dey lengthsl ,
'

a.

:

'

·~-

4:hour!i
6··hours
c.· 8 hours
d •. 10 hours
b.

(The white strip in fig.
scale: 1 inch).
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H00RS aF SUNLIG.Ifr
F1g.l0. THE EFFECT OF DAY lENGTH ON NODULATICN, NITROGEN FIXATION
AND HAEMOGLOBIN CONTEriT OF ROOT NODUlES IN 1\RACHIS HYPOGAE

-54- .
The plants were harvested at the end or 45 days, for,

at this time the peak of flowering is attained under

field conditions of plant

gr~4tho

Nodules were carefully excised, washed, dried, weighed
'

and their volume and haemoglobin concentrations were deter-

minad·as·described

PraV~~uslf•

The shoots of five plants

i'r~m each treatmnt .were· driYed
to constant weight at l00°C,
'---'

accurately weiehed and nitrogen determinations made
·ding to the Kjoldahl procedure (Humphries, 1956) •

IV and

v

(a, b,

c,

accor~

Plates·

d) illustrate the oovelopment or Shoots,
I

roots and nodules or plants groWn at
MEAN NODUW mJMI3DRa

v~r:I.ous day

lengths.

A reduction in day length to 4

hours caused a very poor development of nodules and a few
~

White.nodulos had developed 'on the roots (fig. 10).
~.Ali

NODUW WI:*'!IGIIT:

The mean nodule weight steadily in-

creased \fith increasing photoperiod. although a reduction in

hl>S.

light to 4 has drastically reduced

me~~

less than 50~ of the a· hour treatment.
trash weight showed an increase

...

or 50%

nodule weight to
The man nodule
in the 8 hour treat•

ment when compared to the 6 hour photoperiod.

At 10 hours

the mean fresh weight of nodules had attainod a maxitnUl!l( £1g. to l

··.55-

MEAN

TarAt

NITROGEN:

From the mean total nitrogen of plants, it was
observed that

a

reduction in day length to 4 hours

drastically. decreased nitrogen fixation.

There was

no Significant differen,ce in terms of nitrogen fixed
between
the 6'hour and 8 hour treatments, whilst at
•'
10 hours nitrogen 'fixation showed a fiVefold
when compared to the 4 hour treatment( .f;g-.

incre~se,.

1o)

ROOT NODUIE HAEMOGLOBIN:
.

I

The haemoglobin content of' root nodules increased ·
only when the day length

~ras

more than 6 hours. Between

4 and 6. hour.~photoperiod the haemoglobin content of
root' nodules did

~ot

shmr a significant difference.

An

increase . in :pl:,i.:;c;pc:.oiod over six hours ·caused a 'pro.

nounced and significant increase 1n.nodule haemoglobin.
content, with a maximum formation of the pigment at 10
hours •. The effect of .day length on all these factors
are discussed

sub~equently( fig-· to)

While it is well known :l.n temperate countl"ies that
.extremes of soil reaction could 'adversely affect nodula•
t'~wtor

does not seem to have

:be9n l'itudied widely' in the tropics.

However, the ef'reots

tion, the importance of this

.of soil acidity itself on the growth of plants have been

.

studied widely.: . :

'rhe 1:eaotian' :of the soil not only

in!'luenc~s

the

growth ot the rhbobia and tbe formation of nodules but
1

the grm1th and uptake of nitrogen by the host plant are
'

affected as \1ell.

Soil acidity constitutes 1,'1 complex of

'.

.

.a number of factors,, the' more

impor~~nt

of which are

toXicity of aluminium, manganese or mo]1bdonum
'1959).

(~ewitt,

Th<> rt'Oblern !S more complicated duo to the fact

that these olemants not only .act independently but also
,in

so~

cases i-aaet with one another.

Besides these:raator~ of the soil complex, rhizobia.
. tllamselves are
act1v1ty-.

kno~m

to behave differently trn1ards soil

A soil pH of'

s.o,

4o5-4..7 and

a.z-3,9

bring

-57L

about the inactivatitln 1-0f rhizobia from lucerne, red
clover and soya bean (Bryan, 1923). Jensen (1943) observed the formation of nodules or '£rifoUum seedlings
grown in agar at a pH or 4o5 and even at pH 4.2 while
the natural soil nodules were formed at pH 4.9-5•0 and
in sa11d medium_ oven at 4.2 to 4.5.
,..

According to Oslen

(1925) a sparse nodulation in· Tritglium

4o0 while pH

s.o: (Sewell

occurs at pH

and Gainey, 1930) and pH 4.5

to 4.8 were found to be more favourable (Jensen, 1948).
· While nodulation was favoured within the entire range
of pH suitable tor plant growth (Joffeo, 1920; Bryan,
(19~, 1953)

'1922), Virtanen

and Fletcher (1958) repor-

ted that· clover bacteria were.more sensitive to soil
reaction than ' clover plants. Working with thirteen dif'

ferent strains from

diffe~ent

legumes Cabezas de Herera

(1956) ShO'r1ed that ma_ny rhizobia were modified into bactericidt coccal or

were unable
became

at pH 4.0 and these

induce nodulation while-tho same rhizobia

infecti~e

supplied.
din~

to

L-sha~ed for~·

when nutrient solution at pll 5.6 was

In a seven course rotation of clovers exton-

over a period of two years Fedorov and Egorov (1957)
.

.

found a decrease in virulence and nitrogen fixing abilit,v

-58~

of clover rhizobia at a soil pH 5.3-5.7.

In/Nether-

lands, a study by Harmsen on the distribution in soil

or effective and ineffective strains of clover rhizobia revealed that while diluvial soils favoured growth
of rhizobia, tbf- acid peat bog soils contained a great
majority of ineffective strains.
It is, therefore, possible t~~t the nitrogen
fixing capacity as well as variation or rhizobia! strains
may be influenced by the reaction of the soil.
many

Besides,

tropical legumes are unknown to nodulate well in

soils of a low pH in contrast to temperate legumes. For
these reasons an understanding or soil reaction effects
was sought in relation to nitrogen fixation in Arachia
bypogaea.

Ibe effect Qt ao11 raaction_Qn

oitra~en

ttxation in

Ara~

.c.hia hvnoea.ea, var. TMV 2s.

Preparat1QU.Qf a61l And plant

as~emQliesa

River

sand was freed from larger particles by sieving through

a fine mash (2 mm) and the sand was thoroughlY washed
several times with tap

~Tater.

The sand was air dried and

dispensed into glazed containers.

A total of 48 pots ror

six reaction levels ranging from 3.0 to

s.o

with 8 pots

equally divided for inQculated and uninoculated controls
for each reaction level were maintained in the green house.

(

j •.
J

PLATE.. VI

'•

...
'
;·•

',

Fig.a

'

Fig.b
.,

..

•I '

PUTE VI
•

F!gs.n and b illustrate root and
nodule growth in relation to soil
reaction (pH 3.0, 4.0, 5.0, G.o,
7.0 and 8.0)

..

: The sterilized sand

in

the pots were watered thrice

. daily for a period of 20 days with sterile distilled
,._

water adjusted to various reaction levels in order to
sterilise the pH levels in the sand to the desired
levels prior to smting. ·.At the end of this period,
seeds Uf?)re sown. · Seed sterilisation, sowing,' rhizo-

bial inoculation and care of plant assemblies in the
.

.

green house are as described previously.

The plants

received sterile distilled water adjusted to the various
pH

J.eveis.

Plant nutrient, solutiott similarly treated was

poured once in every _lleek (vide l.faterials and Methods). ·
The plants were gro'm in the green house under broad day
light conditions for a period _of 45 days. · At the end
of this period 1ncoulated and uninoculated control plants

a.ncb

at various reaction levels were carefully freed from sand
' analysetl.

Determinations of total nitrogen/plant and root .
nodule haemoglobin were made as described earlier.· The
moan values for each reaction level based on an analysis

or 9

plants are presented in fig. ·11. 'Plate VI (a & b)

illustrate the effects of soil reaction on root and nodule
'
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~SERVATIONS t

Under the conditions of the experimant 1 the plants
in symbiotic association fixed more nitrogen at pll 5.0
than at other reaction levels.

Tho values for mean to•

tal. nitrogen per
plant showed a decrease. at pH 3.0 . while
. at pH ?.o and a.o there were definite decreases of plant
total nitrogen (f'ig. 11).

At pH 7.0 and

a.o too plants

were distinctly chlorotic.
The

concentration of root nodule· haemoglobin was

comparatively high at pH 5.0 than at pU

a.o,

4.0 and

a.o.

The pigment concentrations decreased in root nodules at
pH

'/.o

and

e.o.

Thus pH levels of 4.0, 5.0 and 6.0 were found sui•
table for both plant growth. and optimum nitrogen fixation
, and haemoglobin formation, with a most favourable effect
at pH 5.0, while _the performance d9teriorated toward pH 3.0,
7.0 and

a.o. ·

